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ABSTRACT 
A modified method wa>. developed for rapid and ron! inuou>. tsolation of viable epidermal 
cells from adult mouse :-kin. l'sing a special type of trypsination apparatus (trypsinator) it 
was po,.,sihle to obtain :1 6 106 ep1dermal cells per :10 cm • of depilated back skin . Dye 
exclusion tests indicated a viahi ltty of more than RO",. In suspension the isolated epidermal 
cells incorporated 311 -t hymidine into acid-insoluble material during a 4- to 6-hr period. After 
plming on plastic culture dishes the cells grew as primurv rultures and could he maintained 
in a proltfernti\'e state for 2 months. After 7 days in cultu re the labeling index reached 17% 
and the milotic cnurH 0.6"r. respect ively. The epidermal na ture of the cultures was 
chararteri1ed ll\ morphologic features and ll\· detection of a tissue-specific membrane 
antigen on rultrvuled cells with a heterologous antiepidermal antiserum . Attempts to 
increase the lov. plaung eflrrrency and to maintain the mltial proliferation rate were not 
successful 
The isolation and cult1\nt1on of epidermal relb 
from human or un1mlll sk111 wa~o. accomplished 
prevrously mainly h~ t wn methods First!). >.kin 
slices hav£> he£-n explanted in fluid media. as first 
repon ed h' l\ledawar [I J, using adult human and 
rabbit skin. nr rn plasma dot~. a~ investigated 
chietl\· by Pommernl and his 8!-'soriat£-s 12. :3] and 
hv Basse t et al H J working wtth aduh human skin. 
Cultures estahl ish<>d by 1hese m£-thods gave ri!;e 
not onlv to an outgrowth ol epilhelinl <'£>11 sheets 
but al~n 10 f1 hrnblu~h '' hrrh soon overgrew the 
epithelial £-lt'mcnts [.'l). Secondly. the surcess of 
the trypsinat ion met hod fur dissoriat ion of mam-
malian tissues mlo \'lahle sinj!le cells led to the 
experit'rHs of Btllml{hnm et al [6) and C'rurk-
shank et al 171. who 11ere able to isolate viable 
ep1dermal t·r•ll,. hv tn pstn treatment ot adult 
human. rahhil. ancl gumt•a-prg skrn. This 1rypsin 
procedure. lnllollt'd by merhanical "eparation ol 
the lo11sened t•pidt'rmis and 1h subse4uent di,.,inte-
gratwn tnto srnglt• <'l'ils h,,,. been tht' nH•thod most 
wrdeh u,.,ed 111 the pa,.,t Olhl'r studies illustrating 
vano11,., modil!cauons ot t h1s method ha\·e heen 
reportl•d by ( ;lllHinella nnd Herdelberger [8] and 
Briggam nn r t at IU 1. 
Though ,.,e,<• ral o1her sut'l'E's,.,ful a tt empts have 
been made to establish cultu res of £-pidermal cell:-
from adult humun. monkey, rahhit. and guinea-pig 
ski n ll'-.ing these rsolmion methods [D 14 }. single 
rell t•tdt ures from adult nHIUst' skin ha,·e not been 
athievt•d so tar. :\1nuse epidermal cultures could be 
establrshed on I~ II cmhryonit· 11'> II I or newborn 
[I ,19] mouse skrn wn,., used . One of the main 
reasons tor thr!-. failure has ht•cn the difficulty of 
:\lanusnapl rt•n·in•d .June .J. 1913: 111 rei'I"Pd form 
Ft•hruan 2.-1. 1971: ;u·t·l.'ptcd tor puhlirall<lll Februarv :!6. 
19/.J 
· Fn>m tht• lnslllUll' tor Hrnchemislf\ and; lht> lnsli -
tute lor E:qwnml'ntal l'uthuln~. Oeti!sche>o Krehslur-
schunl(,.,tetllrum. fill Hl·tcll•lllf.'rl(. (;ermony. 
1:;olatinl( 1 rable epidermal bagal cells without fi . 
broblast t•ontammauon. :\loreover. the histologic 
composi tion of the adul t mouse skin with its thin 
epithel ium renders it very difficult to i olate large 
quant iues of 'iable epidermal cells. a prerequisi te 
for the successful rulti\'ation of epithelial cells in 
vitro. Cinvanella and Heidelberger [8) reported an 
isolat ron met hod for rpi dermal cells from adult 
mouse skin u~ing three different enzymes. How-
ever. thl:'y did not report detail!~ of the behavior of 
these cells in cul ture. Laerum [20] achieved the 
isolatwn uf epidermal basal a nd differentiating 
cells from adult hai rless mouse skin with a modi-
fied trypsinntion method. By meta bolic studies on 
single cells 111 su!'lpenswn and hy in vi\'O culture 
assays usmg ditfusion chambers. the viabi lity of 
the isolated cells could he demonstrated [21]. 
This stud\ was undertaken to develop a :- impll-
f'ied method for the Isolation of epidermal cells 
from adult muuse ,.,ki n b~ continual trypsin treat -
ment The method described below does not re-
quire nddlt wnal mechanical sepa ration protedures 
of the epidermis and leads to ronsiderably larger 
quantities ot viable epidermal celb. The cultiva-
tion of eprdc>rmal cells isolated by this procedure 
and prelrmrnary observation~ on their na ture> and 
proliferation in vitru are reported. 
MATERIALS ANI> METIIODS 
Ammal.~ 
Ft>mul(' ulhmn mice. 'i H week, old, of the inbred strom 
0 20 tk111dly ,.,upplled by Ur L. :\1. Boot. The ;..letherlands 
lnslltUII.' lnr Cancer Research. Amsterdam ) and of the 
strain :\ MRI tpun·ha~ed from the lnstitul fiir Versul'h· 
st1erzuthl. HannU\I.'rl were used. 
1\.fatt•rw/.~ 
Dullwr<·n,., phc"phate hurtered saline (PBS I. trvpsm 
(I: :l.JOI. hvnluronida~e tiiOO ll'/mgl. and elastase (lyo-
philized, 16 L/ mf(l were oblained from 'erva, Heidelberg. 
!HI 
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The enzyme~ wert> used a., soluttons tn phy ... iologtc saline 
!0.8 gm i\a('l. lUll gm KCI, O.lgm gluco ... e per 100 ml 
bidistilled water) Tts>ue culture media concentrate' 
I Eagle\ '\11tnunal Es~ential :\led tum. ~1EM [:?:? ]1. calf 
sera. bonne and chtck emhrvu extracts were obtained 
frnm Flm1 Laborotone. In( . Irvine, Scutland . Final 
outgrowth medtum 11·a, prepar!'d by further ttddttinn nf 
amino octd, and ntan:ins from stock concentrate~ to 
yteld fourfold final tnncentratwns, supplE'ml'nted wn h 
nones~enttal amtno actd~ (I ' l, glutamine 12 m:\11. and 
17'( fetal rnlf serum. The nnuhinltcs penicillin UiOU 
U/mll. st rl.'l>lomyt•tn ()I)() 1'~/mll. and amphuteritln H 
(2.51'!dml I were us!'d hot h in PRS and culture media. All 
solutions and merlin were adJusted to pH 7.:1. 
Isolation Pmrf?dun•., 
Mii'P werr killed h) t'£'rv1tal dislnt•ation and thor -
oughly washed with suop, 'iUC, et hanoi. and PBS. The 
back 'ktn I liJ em') ll'a' remn1ed. pinned on a cork plute 
epidermis 'idt drmn. and treed of suhcutl' hy snaptng 
w1th a 'ralpt>l blade The skm was fixl'd derm1s s1de drm n 
and the ha1r' wen· remr•1ed 11ith depilatory· wax tcollu-
phonium wux•2·11 ThE' melted 11ax I.J,') 50 {'I wa ... 
qu1ckl\ dt~tnbuted 11 ith a brush on the fur and l'hdlt>d 
with lt'e-cnld PBS. The soltd wax layer 11ith the batr' 
stickm~ 111 11 was pee)('d nil. leanng behind the enm -
pletely dt>ptlnted skm. The ,kin 11 a ... rut mtn .)-mm-hroad 
strip,, 11htch Y.ere 11ashed :1 time, with PBS. and tinally 
mmced with scissors tn slices of approximately;; x :; mm . 
These slices were suspended m 0 :.!', t n·p~m and poun•d 
mto the tr\ [hlntltlon vps-el. 
for thl' PJlldermal celltsnlauun WP used a trypsination 
BJ>paratu~. dl'\'l•lnped h~ us 11hich facilitated wntmual 
enzymat it· di~cst ion ol the eptdermis m a dosed ~yst Pm 
!Fi~. II Thl:' tPmpc>roturc ol thl• tryp~mator ihelt unci nl 
I he two storal(l' l'l'sst•ls lor t rq>smand PHS. re~pN'llvely, 
wa~ m111nta1ned ut :17 (' u-,ing o water jackl't. The 
t ry·psmator wn:. I :l nn hi!(h, \I'll h an mner cliametl'r or 1.5 
em. an uuter d1nmeter ul 6 l·m. and a 1·olumc of 
approxnnateh .10 mi. The ... wrage vessels wert> II rm 
high, wnh 1nnPr d1amctcr' of-;~, rm. outer diaml'ters ot 9 
em, and volumes nl approxlmRt<'h -;;; ml If sk1n~ or more 
than fi ammah, ttrl' lhl'd 111 one expl:'rimt>nt. n•,..,els of 
larger size, han~ til lw t.,ed Ill pre,ent dogging ol th£> 
nylon me ... h. The ;,toral(e 'e ...... els 11erl' connected 11 it h the 
trypsinawr hv siltwn rubber tuhtnl!'s IJ\· \Ia~ nl a threr-
wa~ tap . Thl• skin ,(j('(., IH'rl' gently ill!'itated 111 the 
trvpsinator h.\ a rnotor-dmen glass rod at HO rpm A 
nylon !titer 110 1;; I'm me,h 11idth. Schweizer Sl'tden 
gazelnhnk. Zunch S11ittl'rlond1 at the bottom of the 
try•psinatur JWrmtttl'd dramage of the trypsin "uspens1nn 
w1th thl• already isoluteclrclb 1ntn l'l'ntnfuge tubes and 
the 1nflux of nl'll pn•warmcd trVJ>-in nr PHS from the 
storage ve~se), inti> the tryp,matnr. The fre,b ;,olutiuns 
flowing thruul(h the 11.\' lon lilter mto the trypsinator 
simultaneou~lv efiN·tcd the detachment of the ~kin slice., 
which tended .to ollck to thl' nvlon nl't. 
Trypsinalinn wa- started 11ith a 0.:.!' , enzyme solution 
As soon as turl)l(ftfv Ill the tnpsinatiun le,sel indtl·med 
the heg1nninl( of t"ell dl•tachment. the 'uspensiun 11<1, 
dramcd as 'lO ml lructiuns into J>rernoll•d ccntnlu:.:t· 
tube-. t·unuuninl( 10 m, PBS 111th 10 ralf .,crum 
tPBS/C'SI lor enzyme lllllrtll·ation The ... kin slit·p,. 111 thl• 
trypsmator v.:t>re then 11h1rled wtth PH~ com in)( from thl' 
second swragl' \es-el. in nrdPr to 11ash out all lou~enPd 
cell'-. and .tj!'atn mn1hated 11ith tnp-in Thts prtlt'Pthm· 
wa$ repeated at;). to IO·min intenals. After :~o- 1:; n11n 





Ftr. . 1: TryJhinatiun apparmu~. For dl't1111, sec Ma-
lf'rta/., nnd .~f1·tlwd, . 
1·i.,ihle h.\ the detat·hment uf t hl' hornv lm ers a ... in tan 
shel'!s The isolation wa ... then cnnttnued u-inl!' trvp~in 
cnncentrutttms whifh were deneasecl ;,tepw~>e hy addi 
tion nf PHS from the sl'tnnd storal(l' vess<'l in nrder tn 
mmim1ze the cell damn~te exPrted bv the enzvme and tn 
prCI!'Ill thl• d1sintt•grmwn of the dermis. For ih(' tntenal 
from 10 Gtl min the trypsm solution 11asdiluted I I h 'I 
1)\ PRS. \leldln)( u ('()nrentration of 0.1' followed hy 
dilutions of trvpsin. PBS I:~ and I : .{ (\ 1 ), earh lur 
20-mln lm·uhuuon t 11111'. The try psi nation pro!'t'durc> was 
stopped after 90 l:?lltmn. lea\'lng behmd 111 tlw tryp-.inn-
tor the flnattnK horny sheets and the dermal slices Tht> 
cell .,uspl•nstons nbtntned dunn)( the first :!0 min ut the 
1solatHJn pron•dure were di~carded because the:-. were 
often c·ontamlnatNI by fibroblast, probabl~ looscnt>d 
!rom tht cut surlac·e nl the ;,kin slil·es. The cell ,uspen -
sttm;, IICrl' t:entriful(l'cl lor 10 mtn at ;itXI I( at .j (', 
pt~>IPtl. and wa~hccl :1 times w1th PBS C:-. . and ltnalh 
resuspended 1n nomplete gmY..th medium These \l<tshin~ 
procedure' rumhim·d 11ith the unubwttc artion were 
sufiKil•nt tu l'limmate honenal or fungal l'ontominatiun . 
C'dl Count nnd \ 'wbllill Tc•,t-
Tutnl n·ll n>unt and nahilil\ count were madl· slmul-
taneuu~ly lhlllg ~upn11ital staininl! procedure>- w1th tn -
pan blue 1!1.:!', l or nigrosin 0.:.!', 1 111 PBS accord1n~ to 
the met hod dl•"'t:nhed h) Rn~l(n 1111111 et al 19 J. 
As un ~tddlttonnl nubtlitv test. th\michne methvl - '11 
t•"> Ci/mM. Amcrsham/Huchler. Bra~nsrhllt'ii!J inc;Jrpu 
ra11un wa~ stud1ed Ill cell 'uspensinn~ ustnl( the filter 
paper method a ... de;.cnbcd by Siiss and \ 'olm [:l:lj 
Twu ml uliqunt ... of t hl• cptdermal cPII ,U,Pl'llston 111 
c·ulum• mcd1um 1.; 10' cells/ mil were int·uhated at 
:17 \ 111 a ~hakinl( \\ll!cr hath w1th Ill 11Ci ml "H-thymi-
dirw. After l;i .lU, and 1)0 min and:?. I. 6. and h hr, 100-1'1 
ahquuts II Crt' st>otted on filter paper .... extrat·tcd with 
lTA (I 10' , :? ;; < ) , dncd with l·tht>r :Pthanulll I I 
and o"a)ed 111 a liquid sctntlllation rounter :->upt>rna-
tant ml·dtum ol •l·cltmented cell suspenswns tnc·uhatt'd at 
.l7 (' <~nd c·l'll ,thpl'rblor~>o lnl·ubated at I °C were rou -
tmeh run u ... cuntrnk The measurt>d mdiuactivu~· .... 
t'XJ>res~ed as q>m ·number of tells. 
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CulturP Terhn1que~ 
For cell culture st udws the cell~ were suspended at 
concentration.., of I 2 • to• cells1ml 1n cnmplete culture 
medium , plated m Falcon plastic Petri dishes c:L'i em) 
and incubated at :l7°C in a humiditlcd mcubator "'ith an 
atmo~phere ol 9:i' air and 5n, CO,. Medium chanf!e was 
first done :l days after plating a nd then routmely carried 
out tWICE' a week. Living cultures were obsened and 
photographed m an 1merted microscope with phase 
contrast opt•cs (W1ld. Hcerhrul(g. Switzerlandl Skin 
slices ''ere fixed m buffPrt'd li formalin and stained with 
hematoxylin and E'(lRin. Cell smear:> were a1r dried and 
stained with G1emsa. 
Autoradiograph) 
Cultures from three d1fferent isolauon experiments 
were exposed to 5 1<Ci 'H-thvmidme for HO mm on the 
third to nmth day!\ of culuvaunn. The cultures were then 
washed 3 times \\ith ice-cold PBS. fixed \\lth ethanol: a-
cetic a(·id (9. ll. extracted fur 10 min with .')' TCA. 
nnsed for 60 mm undPr running tap wmer. and a1r dned 
The reh~drated cultures were coated with IIford !{.;, 
nuclear emulsion. exposed for X- HI dayh in li{(ht proof 
boxes m 40' atmo~pheric humidity at t C'. de\ eloped 111 
Kodak D-19 dP\Pinper. II xed wnh Kodak l 'nilix (~n. I 
size). and stained w1th :\ta,er's hematox\lm. Labeled 
cells and mnuses were t·ounlt'd m the sam!' cultures. 
Detl?ctwn of a r,.,.\U(' An!l,I(Pn 
Adult epidermal cell, "en tested for the presence ot an 
epiderm1s-spccifll lell surfa!'e anti~:en The techninll 
procedure was es~entutlh I he same as re(·Pntl) de,.,cribed 
for emhryonar mouse l'tlldermal cells [241. A rahh1t 
anumnuse ep1dermis serum. absorbed in v1vo m a mnu"t> 
of the nppropmltf.' st raan was allowed to rPatl a~:ainsl 
adult mouse epadermal eells ~trnwm~: in the small cups nt 
a Tera~aki macrn·nalture platE' tF~tknnl. The bmdtnl( nf 
ant abodtes tu the surf are uf thl' lClls was dele('!Pd b~ a 
modifacauon ol tht• mixPCI ht"nadsnrpllnn te'l j:!I"1 1. 
Histolo#Y 
The ep1dernm• lrom the dPptlated back :-.kin ol 
I -week-old m1ce consists of~ I Ia~ ers of nucleated 
cells \\llh a dehnlle hasal and I ~ ditferentiatinJ! 
cell layer, . The depilation procf.>dure did not cau"e 
visible morpholOJ!Il dnmage to the Pp1dern11s tFiJ!. 
~) 
CeliiM!latwn 
PreliminHT\ attempts to Isolate epidermal cells 
from adult mouse skin were perlormed accord in!! to 
the method reported b\ Ciovanella and Heidel-
berger [H ], using the et11~ mes hyaluronidase. elas-
tase. and trypsin . In our hands the mechanical 
separation of !hr epiderm1~. alter preincubation nf 
the skin in hyaluromdase and elastase. \\as ne,er 
complete. ThP total v1eld of epidrrmal cells wh1ch 
could be rele-!lsPd \\ ith tn p>.in I rom the mechani -
cally separated ep1dernus ranged from::. 10 ' to~ 
~ l06 per back skin. The \iabtllt~ ol the cell, 
isolated bv t h1s mt>t hod d1d not t>xceed ::.o· a;. 
revealed b~ dye exclu>-ion tests . The cells obtained 
by this method did not ~rm\ 111 culture. In addi-
- --
--F1c:. ~: Adult mouse skm, s1rain 0,0, 7 weeks old. after 
eptlation. cH & E: 1-t~l 
tion, the mechamcal ~eparauon of epidermal 
sheets (rom ~km slices'" time consuming and often 
compltcated h\ microhtologic contaminauon. 
ll»mg the tr~p!>lllatton method de~nibed above, 
the vield ol eptdermal cellR mneased up to :1 6 • 
106 per :10 <'1ll 2 ol back >.km. Moreover. >.kin slice» 
from thl' bark skin of -1 ()animals could be handled 
in one experiment leading to total cell numbers of 
:10 -10 l06 • (;iem,a-stamed cell smear~ contained 
rn!linly basal cells. uniform in size. with heavily 
stained nuclei all(! a high nuclear: cytopla;;mic 
ratio (F'ig. :\) . Spinou>. cells were large r. showing a 
decreal'ecl nuclear: cytoplasmic ratio. and scat-
tered chromatin. Attempts to separate tht'se two 
cell t\ pes he fore plating h~· centrifugation on 
albumin or serum gradirnt~ [ ] failed . Since the 
dilferentiatNI cells did not attach in cul t ure IHI, 
261 and wert' wa~hed away by medium change». no 
lunher separation procedures were tned. 
Eight\ to 90', of the isolated. undilferenuated 
cells appeared nable hv trypan blue or nigrosin. 
The data l!iven 111 Figure -1 indicate that the 
isolated crlls 111 suspension were also able to 
mamtam th~ mtdme incorporation lor a hm11ed 
period of tune . The T(.' A-insoluble rachoart ivit~ 
mcrea;;ed up to I hr and reac·hed a plateau alter R 
hr. Tht> incorporation rates ~howed good reproduci-
bilit~· u>.ing cells from different i;.olat ion tests 
(M ean 'alut• ol incorporal ions; alter 120-min mcu -
bation in (;> ossavs: 7:1H.5 " :19.6 cpm/f> x to• 
cell:-.l. The cells incubated at I oc did not incorpo-
rate radinact ivit~ over the time period mrasured, 
nor d1d t ht> incuhnt inn a~say, with supernatant 
media. l 'sing the combined enzymat i<' mechanical 
isolation methods. cell numherand v.abilit~· , ·aried 
considerabl) from te!it to test. \\' ith the 1sol!1tion 
method described in tht:, report. in more t han :10 
e:~.penments the cell yield per back skin was 
rt>lat 1\'eh constant I mean 'alue: .j)i 1.~ I 0"1 
wllh rpproducihle tf\·pan hlue , ·in bdny lmenn 
, ·a lut>. hi' t..il. plntin~ elliciencv. and out-
gnmth pattern . 
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-F IG. :J: Smear nf ibulnted ep1dermal cells . tGicm~a; 
22:!1 
F1co. I 'II th\ mtdtnl' mt·orpurat 1011 rate nf cptdernull 
cell~ in su,pellsmn Fur cletail, 'ee text 
Cell Culture.\ 
The plated epidermal cell suspension con~t~ted 
predominantly of ,.,ingle cell:-, representmg undif-
ferentiated and differentiating cell:- !Fig-. iii. Dur-
ing the f1r,.,t du~ 111 culture the ha;.al cell:. lormed 
progre:-.st\t'ly largl'T uggregates. The aggregation 
occurred hefl>re the cells attached to the culture 
surface and >-<'enwcl to ht' a prerequi~i t e fur their 
attachment and further ou tgrowth . Similar ob>.t'r-
, ·at ions \H're ubo made hv Hnggaman et al 191 in 
culture,; o( human epidt•rmal cells. B) the second 
and th1rd da~ in culture thE' cell clump" attaehcd 
tot he plastic surfan• and the cells started to :.pread 
ou t forming cc:>ll ,,lands ol eptthelial- like morpho! 
ogy (Fig. tl) . The cell~ were round or polygonal and 
containecl large nudei wtth prominant nudeoli. 
Approximmely J :2'' o t the plated cells attached to 
the surface while the rest were washed away hy 
medium changes. \\"e have not been able to im-
prm·e t hi, Jm, plating efficiency . 
Dunng ~uhst'quent cultivatton the eptdcrm,ll 
cell i,Jands tncrea,ed tn stze and bet•ame conllucnt 
( F'ig. 'i I. A It hough t ht• cl'lls gre\\ m clo:--e lateral 
appo~ll inn to each other. they were ne' ert helc·.~~ 
clearly separated h) a cl1stinct intercellular space. 
Mitoses were first recogmzecl after the cell islands 
had formed bv spreading of the cell dumps, 
usually in 4- to 6-day-old cultures. During the first 
F tG. ;, EptdNmal cell su~pl'n,ion 2 hr after plating. 
I l'ha,e mnt nht: 2:11) 
Ftc; li: Epidermal rell tult ure 4 day;, after plat inj! ; 
l'tllclt>rmal cell island . I Phose rnntrast: >: 101 l 
Ftc •. 7 ~.p1dermnl <"l'll culture 10 day:. 11fter plaung: 
mnnnlaver ot mnfluE"ntt>d t'ptdermal rell island>- !Phase 
nllltrast. , II.">) 
MOL'SE EPIDERMAL CELL CLIL TL'RE 19 1 
10 da\s in culturt· the mttotic rount chd not exceed 
O.fl', .(Table· I l :-,uH·e nnh met u-. ana-. and early 
teloplube:-. could dt•arl\ he cltstmguished an these 
studit·"· the actu,ll mitott<' mc!Lx ma' he higher . 
Four weeb alter platmg mttottc figure:- were ~till 
pre:-.ent hut. 111 u le\\ cdk nudNH condensation or 
pykno,.,b had alread\ mTurred. The::.e features 
were e'en more pronoum·NI in ~-momh-olcl cul-
ture:;. \\'ith mcr<'<bing culthation time the ntl-
ture~ cltmim,..hE.'cl o-. prnltterutton rea:-.ed. 
Thymidme inc·oq><>mtwn \Hb mea:;ured :-.tart in~: 
I da\ alter the cell, had attached to the plastic 
dish~:-. . Tht• lahrling ind1•x ol the epidermal cell~ 
growing in C'ell t~lund:-. ul a lew up tu .iO cells 
increased dunng tlw l'ir"t \\t•ek in culture re<lt'hing 
a maximum ol 17', alter 7 da\" and then dedtned 
<Tahlt• It I hi ... tlltttal hq.:h laheltm. index could he 
due to a partial :-.\IH hrontl<Htnn \\hich has also 
lwen oh:-.ef\t'd 111 l mhr,·ontc· epidermal c-ultures 
ll'i ]. The prnliterat ton .,),,\\eel down in the fnllm\-
ing wt·ek" and c·e;t-.t·d alter ~ month:-.. Fihrob)a,..t 
c·olonie" \\l'rt' rarely "f:'en uul on!~ at later -.tage:-. ol 
the eult ivat inn. The~· could he dist ingui.,hed h~· 
their morpho log~ nne! their I a:-.t er prnltferat ion 
rule Although it ha, htt•n n•ported that c•pider-
mab cc·lls mav nltt•r th~tr morpholog-~ niter pro 
longed t'Uiti\illion time-. 11~ j. it !-<l.'t·m~ that these 
eolonies were fihrohlast,.. -.tarting from mmor im 
purttir,., ol the cell prPparatton. Be,.,ides the tthro-
hlast,... another cl'll l\ pl ol dillerent morphology 
wa!i U!-.UUII;. oh,crH·d at 1 he pNi pher~ of epithelial 
t:;lands. Hecau!->l' nl thetr long. hratll'hed proccs,..es 
the>ot' rells Wl'rr dassihed t~s clt:ndrittc c·ell" I Fig.~~­
Thev could not be tcll•nt il'ied "" melanm·ytcs b;. I he 
appearnm·e ol mt·lanosnmes or h;. the dopa rl'lH -
tion, "" \\C used albino tntce. 
A" morphologtl' t'ritnia are uncertain tl applied 
to cells grcl\\in)! tn culturt·. turther niteria were 
requtrt•cl to clillerentiatl' t·pidernw l rell, !rom libro-
blast:-. . \\ e attempted to l'hnraeteri1c the eptder-
mal n,uure ol the rulti\llled n•lls h;. immunologtr 
met hod" A rabbit ant ist>rum again-.1 mnu-,e ept-
dermt, \\hll h utter in \i\o absorption had bt't!tl 
demotbtnttt'd to reaC't onl~ agatnst emhryontc 
mott-.e epidermal cells 1~7] Pxhibited the ;.ame 
react tnt) against culturl.'d adult epidermallell:-. a, 
eompared ttl emhrvontl epidermal celb te,..ted 
sitnultnneousl\. l'fll' sNUlll did not react WII h 
eulti\atrd l'throbla,..t s lrnm adult or embryonic 
mouse skin tTnhle II) 
TABLE I 
Labc/mJI mdr•x (/./1 and mtt11s!'.~ (M) m l'prdt•rmal C'l'll 
l'ultun•., fmm adult (NM Rl, 9) mnu.,l' skrn 
-
. r '\u nt (uh&\,ttloll 1.1 '\I 
"•"'"f'":' nu·n ~ :1 .! 1).:! K. t .-, :l 1 :l () 15./'l 0.:! 0.3 
7 'I 1:1.9 11.6 !!.f) {).6 
9 .I !1.9 12.:! o.:t o .. '> 
Ftc. -l: Epulnmnl l'ell ntlture .1 days aller platllll(; 
dt>ndrittr n•lk tPiw ... E' ron tra ... t : :!H:!I 
I'AHI.E II 
Rl'actrr 1/\ of rn L'rt·o absor/1rd rabbrt antimuus!' 
eprdl'rmr., .,erum rm cullrl'ated ep1dermal rei/.' ur 
/ibrul>la.,t., /rum (/dull tal or r.eu born tnl mou.,r .,kin 
l or~r·r ,t')tT""'' r .... 11n 
---- -.--
(,11 Eptdl·rrnaln·ll~ :\~1RI H/tHJ 
End 
tal Fahrnhl;t"t" !1\ ~!HI OW• I 
tnl Epicl!•rm aln·ll... ( 'ii7BL161 :>:J0/1 ,:lUI 
1111 Fahruhl1hh (';,;m, 6 0/t >:llll 
DISCI SSIO"-
' [o our knowled~e thi-. I!' the first report on 
succe~~lul tn \ttro c·ulti\ation experiment" wtth 
pun• t•ptdermalcell suspensioth lrom adult mouse 
skin. The cul1tvatt>d cells proliferated in \ tl ro and 
\\'l'rr morphnlogil'all~ and inmunologicalh tclentt-
fiNI a-. eptdt>rmal l·clb •. 
Tht• procedurt• lnr the i"olatwn of epidermal celb 
clt•,nihed in t hi" n•port oiler, a modified nne-step 
method lor obtaining cell su,.,petbinns ol rather 
pure viahlt• l'pidermall·ompo,itinn in larger quan-
titic,., . The do-.c•d ..,,·,.,tem in which the tsolatton 
procedure take ... pla~e pre\ent" mirrohiologie eon-
lamination ol the eell sul-opension. a problem olten 
encount £•reel tf lar~er amounts of cells have to be 
preparrcl 111 commonly ttst'd tr;. p:;inat ion vc~seb or 
hy merhunin1l "l'paration of the epidermis. A~> 
re,·eall•d h\ dve exelu,.,ion te~t;, and b\ the incorpo-
ration stuZlie,., with 3H -thymidine the isolated cells 
are \iohle and able to synthesize 0:-JA in suspen-
sum. The slt'!)\\tse lowering oft he en:r.yme roncen-
lrattnn during thr tsnlatiun. correlated w the 
dc•grcc nf rpidermul detachment. together with the 
wtthdrnwing of the freshly isolated cells at short 
ttme inter\'als, allowed prolonged trypstnation 
\\ithout mcrea"t•d l·ell damage. 
Onl~ a small pt'rcentage of the seeded cells gre\\ 
out in culture. Thts could be a consequence ol 
inadt>quate culture conditions. Though the addi-
tion ol , ·arious tt-;sue culture media, embryo ex -
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tracts. and sem did not significantly stimulate the 
plat in~ efficirnc) , it cannot be ruled out that 
specific substrate or gnm th faCLor~:> were lacking. 
'!'he cells which grew out in culture had a slower 
multtplicatwn rate compared to epidermal cells 
isolated from embryonic or newborn mice [15 19 ]. 
The labelmg mdex rose to 17' m 7-da~-old cul-
tures but then derlmed again. Labeled cell~; and 
mitoses were predominantly located in larger cell 
i~:>lands durmg the fir!it days of cultivation. tndicat -
ing that eptdermal proliferation m culture was 
favored by higher tell densities per surface unit. 
Attempts to increase the epidermal cell plating 
efficiency by stimulating the epidermal prolifera-
tion in vivo. either with the cocarcinogenic factor 
from crown oil I 2-0-t et radecanoyl-phorbol-13-
acetate !TPA) j:lO] or after partial synchrony with 
hydroxyurea failed . 
Constderahle difficulty ts often encountered tn 
establi~hing the identity of cultured epithelial cells 
b) morphologtc criterta, although some phenotyptc 
traits ol skin epnhelial cell;. are maintained during 
growth in culture ps.:.m,:ll]. In contra~;t to fi -
broblasts, '' hich generally grow as single cells. 
epidermal ('C'lls tend to ){TO\\ in cell sheets. The 
polyl{onal shape of the tndi\ldual cells and the 
charactertsllc cell contact h' desmo~;ome-like 
bridges are further indteations ·of their epidermal 
nature [:l2]. In addition to morphologic criteria we 
were al!;o able to prove the eptdermal nature of our 
eells b~ demons! rating an epidermis-speeific cell 
surface antigen present on adult mouse epidermal 
cells as well ns on embryonic mou~e epidermal cell!\ 
but ab~enl on emhrn>nie or adult fibroblast~; [27]. 
C'omominnt ton b~ fibroblast~ ts, nevert hele!'s. 
one of the mo~t serious prohlems in culturinl! 
eptdermalt"elb. All known tsolnt 1011 procedures for 
obtaining eptdermal cells, including the method 
u~;ed 111 thts stud\. do not completely exclude 
fibroblast contam111atmn. In our studies such eon -
tamination \~as minimal. due. we belte\'e. to the 
minimal en/\ me t•om·entrauons necessaf\ for the 
::.epa rat 10n ot the epidermis 
The tefhrul'al a~"htnnrP nl :'\Jr.-. ( .. Jaroht 111 the 
rsolatrnn unci culture l''l.p!'rimt•nl,., <tnd nl \lr.-. . .-\ S<·hni · 
dt>r-.t><·kt-r in prep:~rinl( the nnrmul,., '" l(rateiulh acknm~l­
edged. 
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